Nitric oxide preferentially inhibits nitrite oxidizing communities with high affinity for nitrite.
The prerequisite to the development success of the novel mainstream processes partial nitritation/anammox is the out-selection of nitrite oxidizing bacteria (NOB). A recent study suggested that this could be achieved through NO production by ammonium oxidizing bacteria under cyclic oxic-anoxic conditions. Indeed, it is known that among NOB, Nitrobacter species are reversibly inhibited by NO. However, the effect of NO on the activity of the NOB genus Nitrospira is not studied so far. Such an understanding is needed, since Nitrospira related NOB are mostly prevailing in sewage treatment plants. This study quantified the effect of NO on the nitratation activity of sludge types with different Nitrobacter/Nitrospira ratios. In an oxic bubbling column, a dosage of 4.4 mg NO L(-1) d(-1) (∼2 μg NO-N L(-1) in liquid phase) inhibited the Nitrobacter dominated sludge with 24%. For the Nitrospira dominated sludge types, the inhibition was strongly correlated with the nitrite half saturation constant (K(s)) ranging from 0% to 30-50% and 60-80% inhibition of the nitrite oxidation for K(s) of 0.72, 0.36 and 0.06 mg NO2(-)-N L(-1), respectively. This study showed that nitrifying communities with high affinity for nitrite and low specific nitrite oxidation rates (K-strategists) can be strongly inhibited by NO. The degree of inhibition could be confirmed in a set-up with NO dosage through an artificial alginate-based biofilm, ensuring a more direct contact between NO and the microorganisms.